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Each year the Leadership Selection Committee is tasked with creating a nomination and review process
for the election of open positions on the Board of Trustees, Leadership Selection Committee, Missions
Action Committee, and Foundation Board. Following is the presentation of candidates for the 2019-2020
fiscal year.

Board of Trustees Candidates

Dave Dick
Dave obtained his Master’s Degree from UW and has been an elementary educator for 43 years, including
service for more than a decade at King’s Way Christian School. Dave and his wife Jenny have been attending
Vancouver Church for 19 years with their children. In that time he has taught Sunday School, sung in the
Christmas Choir, performed community outreach through the Giving Closet and Christmas Banquet, participates
in various church care groups including senior outreach, and was part of a mission work group to the Dominican
Republic.

Anne Erickson
After obtaining her degree from California State University, Anne worked on Young Life Staff for 5 years before
becoming a full time mom of three! She and her husband Kris have attended Vancouver Church for the last 5
years, as long as they have lived here in Vancouver, and in that time she was a member of the handbell choir and
attended the Wednesday morning Bible Study. She also attended MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers) on our campus
before becoming the official coordinator, a position she has held for the last 3 years.

Missions Action Committee Candidates

Sharon Lamb
Sharon spent 20 years as a wealth manager and securities professional in California before moving to Vancouver
with her husband Jeffry. She has a big heart for local missions and believes that a calling from the Holy Spirit to
“go and make disciples” includes missions of the church both near and far. Her vast community service includes
helping at a women’s sobriety home, homeless church outreach, and hosting home fellowship groups with her
husband. She has also served the church body wherever she is through tech production, sunday school, choir
and hospitality. Though she has only been in Vancouver for three years, she has been faithfully serving on the
Vancouver Church Prayer Team for The 11 and the Hospitality Team for The 6.

Laurie Gaither
Laurie and her husband Ott have been at Vancouver Church for more than 40 years and in that time she has
made service to the church and the community for Jesus her life mission! She obtained a bachelor’s degree in
education and taught for a time at King’s Way Christian School before working in finance at Gaither & Sons
Construction for 35 years. She has served on the King’s Way School Board, the Teach One to Lead One Board,
and participated with Young Lives of Clark County. She’s also been a Sunday School teacher, children’s ministry
volunteer, sang in the Christmas Choir, led a Vancouver Church Women’s Bible Study, served in hospitality at The
6 and is a previous member of the Mission Action Committee.
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Foundation Board Candidates

Cheri Justice
Cheri has lived in Vancouver with her husband for five years, and has been going to Vancouver Church and serving
in multiple areas since that time. She is on the Communion Service Team, hosted community dinners, and led a
small group, a women’s group, and a Rooted group. She obtained a graduate degree that allowed her to work in
healthcare management and community mediation. She recently became interested in the Foundation Board
after participating in scholarship applicant interviews where she was encouraged by the vision and ambition of
the next generation!

Phil Lander
Phil is a graduate of Warner Pacific College and the Controller at a local auto business. He has lived here with his
wife Karen and attended Vancouver Church for 57 years, serving the church and the greater community in many
capacities over that time. Phil is no stranger to the Foundation Board, as one of their founding members and a
past member of the Board of Trustees!

Leadership Selection Committee Candidates

Jan Mason
When Jan and her husband Bob’s kids started school at King’s Way 25 years ago, they started attending
Vancouver Church. In that time Jan has participated in the Christmas Choir, Community Banquet, Life Groups
and Bible Studies, the Hospitality Team, the King’s Way Parent Advisory Board, the Vancouver Church Foundation
Board, and the Scholarship Selection Committee! She recently retired as a nurse after a 30 year career and is
currently a lunch buddy at our Community Partner, Sacajawea Elementary.

Katy Thomason
Katy grew up in Vancouver Church and kept coming after marrying her husband Cailen. If we told you how long
she’s been coming we’d have to tell you her age! Her service started in student and college ministries and since
then she has been involved in building projects, mission trips, small groups and bible studies, community
outreach, Christmas Choir and much more. Katy also has a communications degree from Azusa Pacific University
and a Masters Degree in Theology from Fuller Seminary.

Lee Bradford
Lee was a biology teacher and coach for 17 years at Battle Ground and Prairie High School before becoming
High School Assistant Principal and Athletic Director for a total of 20 years. Throughout that time he has coached
and mentored many youth in our community and served with his wife Sharon in multiple ways at Vancouver
Church. He has taught Sunday School, served on the Board of Trustees and the Mission Action Committee, the
King’s Way School Board and the Christian Education Board. Lee says he wants to serve because he has a real
passion for helping to fill open leadership positions with Christ-centered individuals who can support and
advance the mission of Vancouver Church.
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